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I. TNTRCDUCT]O}I

1. The fnternational Law Commission in the report on the I'ork of its thirtieth
session he1d. from B ltay to 28 JuIy 1978, 1/ submitted. to the General Assembly at
its thirty-third. session its final set of draft articles on mc.,st-favoured-nation
elauses, Ql in conformity with the recommend.ation made by the Assembly in
resolutions 3l/9T of 15 December L9T6 and 32/Ii.J. of 19 December 1977.

2. ftre Cormrission, in accord.ance vith article 23 of its statute, decided. to
recornmend. to the General Assembly that the draft articl-es on most-favoured*.nation
clauses should. be recon:nended. to l,{ember States with a view to the concl-usion of
a convention on the subject, !
3. At the thirty-third session of the General Assembly, the Sixth Committee
considered. the International Law Cornrrission's report at its 2Tt11, 31st to \5th
ana 6Jttt meetings. l+/ At its 6Tttr roeeting, the Committee adopted by eonsensus
a draft resol-uti.on Ta/C.6/n/r"ft) 

"pons"r.o- 
ty 33 States.

l+. On the recommend-ation of the Sixth Committee, the General Assembly, cn
1l December 1978, adopted- the draft, also by consensus, as resolution 33/L39.
Section II of that resol-utic,,n read.s as follows:

"The General Assemblv

"1. Expresses its appreciation to the International Law Commission
for its va].uable work on the most-favoured"*nation clause and. to the
Special Rapporteurs on the topic for their contribution to this work;

"2. Jnvites a.l't Sta't.es- r,rg&DS of the united. Itrations which have
competence in the subject-matter and interested intergovernmental
organizations to submit, not later than 31 December 1979, their written
conments and observations on chapter ff of the report of the International
Law Conmission on the work of its thirtieth session and., in particular, on:

"(a) The d.raft articles on most-favoured..:nation clauses adopted by
the fnternational Law Ccmmission:

"(b) Those provisions relating to such clauses on which the
International- Law Cornmission was unable to take d.ecisions;

V Official Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-third. Session" .9lpplemenl
lr]o. ]'b- (

2/ Ibi.d., chap. II
3/ Ibid. e para" 73.

U t/c.6/33/sR.27 , 3r-L+6 and. 67.
T
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snd reor:ests States to conment on the recorunendation of the International
Law Commission that those d.raft articles should be reconmended- to Member

States vith a view to the conelusion of a convention on the subject;

"3. Requests the Secretary-General to circulate, before the thirty-fifth
session of the General Assembly, the cornments and observations subn'itted. in
accoril-ance with paragraph 2 above;

"h. Decid.es to incl-ude in the provisional agenda of its thirty-fifth
session an ffi-Errtitled. Consideration of the d.raft articles on nost-favoured'-
nation clauses.rt

,. In pursuance of section II, paragraph 2, of the above resolution, the
Secretary-Genera1, by means of letter dated 31 January 1979, signed' by the Legal
Counsel, req-uested. from States, organs of the United. Nations which have
nnmnarcn.'e in the subject-mattero ,rrA int""ested. intergovernmental organizations,
! v1[yv

before 31 Decemb er ;9790 written connents and. observations on chapter If of the
zennrr nf -lha Tnternational Law Cornm:ission on the work of its thirtieth session
r vyvr v vr

*r.d, in particulare on the d.raft articles on most-favoured-nation clauses adopted
ly ifre Cormnission and those provisions relating to such clauses on which the
Commission was unable to take decisions"

6. By 1 l{ay 1980, comments and observations had been reeeived. from the following
16 States: Barbad.oso Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba,

Czechoslovakia, German Democratic Republie, Germanyn Fecleral Republic ofr Greece,

Hungary, l4exico, Norway, Pakistan, S*it"u"Iand, United. Kingd.om of Great Britain
and. llorthern Ireland, Ukrainian Soviet Soeialist Repub1ie, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics. Comments and observations were also received from the
following intergovernmental organizations: Food and Agriculture Organization
of the united r,rlii""" (FAo)o Gfneral Agreement on Tariffs and Tbade (CaTr) ana

European Economic Community (nuc).

7. The present document is submitted to the General Assembly by the Secretary-
General pursuant to the request mad.e in section II, paragraph 3, of
resolution 33/139, quoted above. It reprod.uces the written comments and

observations reeeived.. Further cormenti and observations that may be forthcoming
will be issued. in ad.denda to the present ilocr.ment.
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rT. COV1MENTS AND OBSERVATTOTTS RECEIVED FRO}{ GOVER}I}{E}ITS

A. Comments from }4ember States

BARBADOS

The articles constitute an autonomous system of rules, which, if embod.ied
in a Conventiono would eonsiclerably sinplify the task of Courts d.ealing vith
d.isputes relating to most-favoured.-nation clauses.

BULGARTA

1. fhe draft articles on the most-favoured.-nation elause elaborated. by the
fnternational Law Cornmission represent an important step in the ccdification
and progressive d.evelopment of international law in that field.. The adoption of
a convention on the most-favoured.-nation clause will- eontribute to the expansion
of international economic relations, particularly in the fietd of international
trad.e.

2. In the view of the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria, the draft as a whole
constitutes a good. basis for a Convention regulating the most-favoured.-nation
mechanism.

3. The Bulgarian Government evaluates positively those elements of the draft
whieh formulate the concepts of ttthe most-favoured.-nation clause" and ttthe rnost-
favoured.-nation treatmenttt, &s well as the articles referring to various aspects
of the most-favoured"-nation clause: sources and scope, scope of rights,
correlation with the national treatmento arising of rights under a mcst-favoured.:
nation clause, etc.

l+. Support should. also be given to those provisions in the d.raft whieh provide
certain ad.vantages for the d.eveloping countries, for land-locked and for
neighbouring States liith a view to encouraging frontier trade.

5. Ttre positive assessment which the draft merits as a whole cannot be applied-
to those texts which reeulate the cond.itional form of the most-favoured.*nation
clause.

6. It is an a.cknovledged fact that the cond.itional form of the most-favoured-
nation elause has a linited application in the international treaty practice"

[o"
ti
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Tr ie mnq*]rr r'naf11flsd. in treaties governing consular functions and, immunities"
as wel-1 as in international acts settling questions which pertain to private
international law.

7. The application of the cond.itional form of the most-favoured.-nation clause
in trade relations amon€{ States is unacceptable ancl unfair. Ttre hitherto
practice has shown that the conditional and compensational form of the clause
in the fie1d. of economic relations anong States results in the unequal treatment
of some of them and-, consequentlyn brings to violation of the principle of
sovereign equality a.nong States. Therefore, those clauses which envisage the
application of the cond.itional form of most-favoured-nation treatment shoul-d be
d.ropped from the d.raft.

B. Tn conclusion, the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria remains hopeful that the
International Lalr Commission will continue to work for the improvement of some
articles of the d.raft vith a view to bringing it into conformity with the principle
of sovereign equarity among states - one of the fundamental principles of
contemporary international law.

BYELORUSSTAN SOVTET SOCTALTST REFUBLIC

l^/vrrgl-naJ-z

/6 ;anuary

. The Byelorussian SSR subnitted. its cornments on the preliminary draft
articles on the most-favourecl-nation clause (published. in the annex to the
report of the fnternational Law Commission) in response to the United Irlations
secretary-Generalfs inquiry of 6 January l,977. Howevero in the light of
section ff, paragraph 2, of General Assembly resolution 33/139, the Byelorussian
SSR wishes to make the fol-lowing additional comments:

1. ft would. seem that nost of the provisions contained in the final draft
articles can serve as a ful1y satisfactory basis for preparing an
international convention on the subJect. This applies in particular to thedefinition of the most-favoured.-nation clause and. of most-favoured.-nation
treatmentn the provisions envisaging certain advantages for d.eveloping
countries and. 1and.-1ocked. states, and some other provisions.

2. The removal- of the extrlression |tmaterial reciprocityrt represents asignificant improvement to the d.raft from the standpoint of both substance
and word.ing. fn this way, the Conmission has taken into account the vievsof a number of States.

3. At the same time, it is completely unjustified to includ.e certain
provisionso in particular of article 2, paragraph 1 (e) and (f); article 12
and article 13, containing the so-ca11ed. rrcond.itions of compensation", which
are essentially at variance with the basic principles of the clraft articles.

Russiag/

:-eBg7
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\. fn the view of the Syelorussian SSR, it should be borne in mind in
the course of further work on the clraft articles that it is the practice of
the overwhelming majority of States to grant most-favoured.-nation treatment
on an unconditional- and non-reciprocal basis.

5- Tf the 'leca.l institution of the most-favoureil-nation clause is/.
strengthened. in this manner, it will help to remove unJustified trade
barriers anil create mutually advantageous and equitable economic relations
among all States on the basis of their sovereign equality and co-operation.
ftre Byelorussian SSR shares the Commission's vier'r that the clause can be
regarded. as a method or means of promoting the equality of States and
non-d.iscrimination. Tiris is particularly important because cases still
occur in international practice where the granting of most-favoured-nation
treatment to other States is mad.e conditional on their fulfilment of
completely unacceptable req_uirements o includ.ing requirements of a political
nature. Such attempts at discrimination cannot fail to have an adverse
effect not only on relations among the States eoncerned. in the commercialo
economic and other field.s but al-so on the development of international
relations as a whole.

6. The Byelorussian SSR feels that, since the qrrestions regulated by the
provisions of the draft articles are very important for international
commercial and" economic relations as a vhole, the articles could also be
considered. by the Comnission on International- Trade Law.

CUBA

/6risinal-: SpanishT

[t5 lun ^ry LgBt

l. The Government of Cuba believes that the draft articles are, brcadly
speahingn acceptable as a basis for diseussion at a Conference of Plenipotentiariesu
if one is convened..

2. ft is essential that whatever 1ega1 instrument is adopted on the subJect
should take pa,rticularly into account the interests of the d.e.reloping countries,
which make up - numerically speaking - the largest and at the same tine the
weahest part of the international comnn:nity, and- that it should be based. on the
premise that fair and. equal treatment in interna.tional trad.e is not always a
fact when the econonic position of the States invol-ved is not equal.

?- Tt is the opinion of the Government of Cuba that, on the basis of the draft
J'

articl,es prepared. by the International Lav Cormission and. of the principle
stated. above, it should. be possible to arrive at an international instrument
eond.ucive to more equitable trad.e rel.ations between States and provid.ing
ad.equate safeguard.s for the developing countries.
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CZEC}IOSLOVAKIA

--1olh4 l" k:holaeh/rJ4r4e4 . !r:ij+4 vrrl

- r ^a.January Iyc) AI

Tlne')nc:c',:sl?vali Social-ist Republic is of the opinion that the d.raft articles
on the rflost-faYoured"-nation clause worked out by the fnternational Law Commission
at its tlrirtieth session are to be welcomed-, sinee the most-favoured.-nation cl-ause
n'lerre q oion'irinsv1f, role in the regulation of internationaf rel-ations" The d.raft
is a good basis for the international cod.ification of that institution" Tnnr-i'a''-ra r-''a ^roposed articl-es correspond to the need.s of international- economic, vrlr y.

relations" A convention would represent a most suitable form of codification. The
ciraft articles tou,ch upon certain very cornplex 1egal questions, the solution of
r.rltich has yet to be clarified. in more detail-. The Czechoslovak Social-ist Republ-ic
therefore submits the fotlowing conments on the d,raft arti.cles.

1" The proposed. regulation proceed.s from the d.istinction betveen the concepr
of the most-favor.rred.-nation cfause, which becomes effective only on the basis
of contractual instrr.ments, and the principle of non-d.iscriroination, whose
source is the principle of the sovereign equality of States and. which is based.
on general prineiples of international l-aw. The d.istinction between the content
of the nost-favoured-nation cLause and the principle of non-d.iscrimination is
not, horrever, mad.e sufficiently clear in the draft. The Cor:mission's report
states merely that States bound, by the principle of non-d.iscrimination have the
right to grant more favourable treatment to another State and. that no State may
object to that, provided. the non-d.iscriminatory treatment extend"ed. to it is
comparable '+rith that extend.ed to other States. However, the example used to
clarify this d.ifficult d.istinction cannot han'e general application. EVen if
article )+7 ot the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations and- article T2of the Vienna Convention on Consular Rel-ations use the term "d.iscrimination",it is clear frorn the content that its purpose is to impose obgervance of the
obligations accepted. under the respective Conventions in respect of al-l- States.
As the Conventions d.esignate the scope of these obligations, they conced,e that
States may grant each other, on the basis of agreement or custom, treatment
more favourabl-e than that provid.ed. for by the Conventions. Both Conventions
thus use the termttd.iscrimination'i in the sense of non-observance of their
provisions. Hor,reveru in spheres where minimum treatment is not provid.ed. for(fnn ouo^-]e, the commercial sphere), the existence of d.iscrimination cannot
be argued. by analogy.

2. In article 1, and possibly in articl-e 2, the sphere of application of the
d-raft articl-es is limited. only to the most-favoured.-nation clauses contained in
rvritten agreements concluded beti,reen States. In that respect, the draft
corresponds to the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties, although the
Cornmissionrs report stresses that the draft articl-es are to be considered as an
ind.ependent lega1 instrument. This d.efinition of the subject-matter of the
draft articl-es wil-l- substantially l-imit their applicatiorr in practice. The
most*favoured-nation cl-ause is applied prinarily in the conmercial and political
cnhavac i- which some States have delegated, to international- organizations ofUrflvav!'r1r

/or
t6tr,
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lrhich they are members the right to conclud.e international- agreenents" That is
true chiefly of the European Economic Community (EXC), vhich is one of the
major participants i.n international trad.e. ff the draft articles were adopted
r,rithout change, they wouJ-d not apply to nost-favoured-nations clauses contained
in the treaties and agreements concl-uded. by EEC vith other States. The maln
object of the draft articfes should thus be redefined, so that the articles
coul-d. al.so apply to most-favoured--nation clauses contained in internationaf
treaties to r'rhich international organizations that concfude treaties containing
the most-favoured.-nation clause on behal-f of their member States are parties,
such treaties beins effective in the territories of those States.

3. Articles 1+ and 5 are of funda"raental irnportanee for the draft, and the
scope of the most-favoured-nation clause should. follow from them. It should be
therefore useful to unite and harmonize the tvo articl-es to facil-itate their
interpretation. Certain d-ifficulties of interpretation night arise from the
fact that the term "treatmenttr is used in both articles, but in different
senses" Article l+ deats only vith the granting of most-favoured-nation
treatment to other States and this wording is intend,ed to specify clearly the
subjects of rights and obligations und-er the most-favoured.-nation cl-ause, i.e.,
the contracting States" Artiele ) deals with the treatment of the beneficiary
State, persons or things, and- del-inits the scope of the most-favoured-nation
clause "

\. The proposed word.ing of articfes )+ and 5, holrever, d.oes not correspond
with some of the conclusions set out in the eommentary. Paragraph (13) of the
commentary to articl-e L rightly stresses that the most-favoured.-nation clause
may be variously word.ed, but that its purpose is the granting of treatment as
d.efined in article !. Taliing into account the terms of articl-e 2 (a),
article ) inplies that any provision of an agreement expressing the will- of the
contracting States to grant a treatment that is not l.ess favourabl-e than that
granted. to any third" State should al-so be congidered. as a most-favoured-nation
clause.

5. Nevertheless, in its commentary to artiele h, the Commission takes as an
example of a case in which most-favoured-treatnent is purportedly not involvea
the provisions of articl-e XIII, paragraph f, of the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trad.e. Those provisions, however, fulfil the cond.itions of
articfe 5 of the d.raft articl-es, since they stipulate the obligation, for the
contracting Statesu not to apply to another contracting State restrictions
that are not applied. to a1l- third. States. The reasons vhy articl-e XfIf of
the General Agreement s.rould not be considered as constituting a most-favoured-
nation el-ause c1o not follow frorn the commentary. It night be thought that the
Commissionts concl-usions were based. merely on the title of the said article,
r,rhich includes the words 'tnon-d.iscriminatory administration". However, the
interpretation is not acceptable, because there exist a m.:mber of provisions
of international treaties that ind.isputably constitute most-favoured-nation
clauses and in which the term ttnon-discriminationtt is used.. In view of the
indeterninate form of the most-favoured,-nation cfause, the intention of the
parties shoul-d be decisive for its interpretation.
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6. If prohibition of discrimination is accepted as folloving directly from
the seneral nrineinles of international lav and therefore as valid irrespecti,vevrre berrva

of the content of the contractual provisions, the parties that expressly
und.ertake to prohibit d.iscrimination against third. States generally have in
minrl nnrr treatment less favourable than that granted to third States. If
paragraph 1 of article XffI of the General Agreement does not constitute an

acceptable example that is also because, under articfe I of that Agreement,
the concept of most-favoured-nation treatment is so broad. that it covers all
regulations on imports and exports. Thus articfe XfII aims only at correcting
and defining the concept of the most*favoured-nation cfause in the sphere of
cguantitative restrictions. That interpretation is also confirmed by the
exceptions referred. to in artj.cfe XIV of the General Agreement.

7. Neitler articles )+ and.5, in their present wording, nor the other proposed

articfes, indicate the d"istinction betveen the most-favoured-nation cl-ause

and non-discrimination. It is therefore being proposed to unite articles l+ and"

5 of the draft rnost-favoured.-nation clause under the foll-owing wording:

ttThe most-favoured--nation clause is a contractual provision on the
basis of r.rhich a contracting State undertahes to grant to another
contracting State or to other contracting States or to persons or things
being in a certain relation to such a State a treatment that is not less
favourable than that granted. by the bound State to any third State or
to persons or things being in the same relation to the third State. t'
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GERI.{A}T DEI'4OCRATIC REPUBLIC

/ti?totntt'

.-
/8 January I

The German Democratic Republic attaehes great importance to the questi.on of
most-favoured.".nation treatment. Therefore, it expresses its satisfaction at the
progress that has been mad.e in the elaboration of the draft articles on most-
favoured*nation clauses. In detail, there are the following coruments to be mad.e on
the draft submitted. by the International Larr Coumission to the General- Assembly
at its thirty-third. session.

l-. The d.raft is based on the long_sianding practice of States. fts articles
are suitable to strengthen the role of most-favoured-nation treatment in
international relations. ft regulates legal questions of most*favoured--nation
treatment rvith a view to promoting international- relations on the basis of
equality ar:d. mutual ad.vantage, and to overcoming d.iscrirnination and trade
barriers. This makes the draft a valuabl-e instrument to help continue and
imnlcmani the international- process of d6tente. On the other hand., it cannot:ltryf ulrvrr v v

be overlooked- that the arrangements proposed. in the draft cannot solve all
problems connected with the el-imination of discri.mination and trade barriers.
Thus, the positive effect of the provisions set forth in the d.raft can be fel-t
only if and when States agree on a most-favoured..:nation clause. Therefore,
the draft .woufd be more effective if it contained a provision that voul-d.
cn.^rrre06 states to asree on most*favoured-nation clauses in their international
economic relations. In ad.d.ition, most-favoured--nation treatment can only
become an effective means to promote internationaf economic refations if it
is applied. uncond.itionally and without any restriction. Incidentally, this
r,roul-d be the only way of conforming to the generally recognized. practice of
States.

2" The draft d.emonstrates the topicality of most*favoured-nation treatment,
taking account of consequences that arise in terms of internationaf faw
cod-ification from the estabfishment of a new international economic ord.er.
This is especially apparent from the fact that the draft is not confined. to
a mere protection of equal- rights, but al-so makes concrete provision for
differences in the l-evel of development of States ancl for the promotion of
developing States. Therefore, the provisions contained in articfes 23, 2l+

and 30 d.eserve full- support.

3" The present d.raft takes account of questions concerning the relationship
between States vith d,ifferent sociaf systems. The draft, which in this case
is in line vith the long-standing practice of States, makes it clear that in
p'ra.ntinn most-favoured-.nation treatment the essentiaf thing is not that States
agreeing on a most-favoured-nation cl-ause extend. equal preferences to each
other. Rather, what matters mos-u is the fact that on the territory of the
p'rantinq State the beneficiary State enjoys the same rights as anlr third. State,b.-..--'.o"-
unless an exception is agreed. upon. Ilhat sort of preferential treatment is
extend.ed. und.er a most-favoured*nation clause depends in each ind.ividual case
on r,vhat preferences the granting State accords to any third. State.

&rg1is
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4. The present d.raft contains a reasonable number of exceptions from most:
favoured.-nation treatment. A most-favoured*nation cl-ause can have a favourabl-e
effect on the d.evelopment of mutual relations only if it is not limited by
too large a number of exceptions. If too many preferences are identified.
as exceptions such a most.-favoured-nation clause may prove ineffective and
become a basis for trad.e barriers" On the other hand, it is necessary to agree
on certain exceptions. Therefore, the excepticns provided for und.er d.raft
articles 23 to 25 and, the exceptions which may be invoked pursuant to
article 30 in favour of d.eveloping, contiguous or land"-loclied States are
justified" Shoul-d, however- further exceptions be ad.d.ed, the presently
balanced. relationship betr,reen the effect of a most-favoured-nation cl-ause and
the exceptions would. be severely affected..

,. From this point of view the ad.option of an exception in favour of
preferences as lranted. within a customs union or an economic conununity r.rould. be
questionable. To stipulate such an exception woul-d. red-uce the positive effect
of a most-favoured.-nation clause to an unjustifiable extent. It i.s more
ad.visabl-e to settl-e questions arising from a most-favoured.*-nation cl-ause in
connexion vith the establishment of an economic cormnunity in direct negotiations
betrnreen the States concerned..

5. An article on d.ispute settl-ement should not be incl-uded in the provisions
on most-favoured.*nation treatment. Questions of interpreting a most-favoured-
nati.on cl-ause r,ril-l- in practice arise only in connexion with a specific agreement,i o +ha ^na +r'.at contains the clause. Therefore, it r,rould be enough to appfyf .vo )

the proced.ure for the interpretation of the specific most-favoured.-nation elause,
r^rlrinlr fho naqno^tive contracting StateS haVe enViSaged. for the settl_ement of
disputes arising from that agreement, unless there is a general agreement on
dispute settl-ement betveen the parties concerned-.

7 flho nnaconr d.raft contains a number of arrangements which take account of
rhe ranrr-ivamanrs of the ner,r international eeonomic ord.er and r,ihich are of
importance for the practical application of most-favoured.*nation clauses.
Hnr"rarrnr ihaea ^an make their full contribution to promoting a unified. approach
of States only if the drafting of provisions vhich d.o not yet serve the
international practice of States and the requirements of the d.evel-opment of
international co.-operation are continued.. It vould be apprcpriate to accord as
high as possible a d.egree of bind.ing force in international faw to the articles
on most-favoured-nation treatment. TLre German Democratic Republic, therefore,
ad.vocates the concl-usion of a convention on most--favoured.-nati-on treatment.

GER1VIANYJ FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF

/-Orieinal-: English/
/V Januarv IgBOZ

I

Tlr.e Fed.eral Republic of Gennany regard.s the result of the second- reading of
the d.raft convention by the fnternational Law Cornmission (ff,C) as a well-*.considered
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catalogue of the most significant lega1 aspects to be observed" r^rhen making and
applying most-favoured-nation clauses in treaties. The draft d.escribes various
types of mod.el r6gimes, id.entifies 1egal consequences ensuing therefrom, and
establ-ishes rules for interpreting facts and. circumstances not provided, for. This
j.s d.one partly by cod.ifying customary 1aw and. partly also by progressively
d.eveloping international treaty 1aw. The provisions of the draft are to have
resid-ual character (art. 29). The draft and. the valuable ILC commentary thereon
take account of State practiee, of jud.icature in the internationaf and nationaf
spheres, and the theory of international law. Thanks to its systenatic and.
scientific elucidation of this particular field of law, the ILC draft itself, with
the commentary, is a valuable contribution tovard.s clarifying the lega1 situation.
It is moreover appreciated that the draft closely folfows the system and
terminology of the Vienna Convention on'the Lav of Treaties (cf. arts. a" 2,27,
eA) mncf-farrnrrrsfl-11sliOn clauses as integral parts of treaties being at any rate
subject to the general rules of international treaty law.

Tt nonnn{- of eourse, be ignored" that in some of its parts the d.raft lacks therv ee4rrvu t

character of a cod-ification w-ith permanent valid.ity, especially as it is neither
complete nor final.

fr
l" The d-raft i.s not complete. ft covers state practice only in part since it
"o''rid-nationc1auSeSintreatiesbetweenStates.True,this conforms to the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties but the latter is to
be supplemented. by a special convention d"ealing with the law of treaties as
relating to international organizations. The fLC draft, however, is deliberately
confined. to treaties between States although in practice groupings of States
(customs unionso free-trad-e areas) are assr:ming more and more importance in this
field,.

'Iho nnnca^,,ences of this omission are in many respects disadvantageous: most*
favoured.-nation clauses in mixed. treaties to which other subjects of international
l-aw are parties - and the nr.mber of such treaties is l-ikely to increase - wou1d,
if based. on article 6 of the ILC d.raft o fall under differing treaty r6gimes where
the fLC provisions are not id"entical with customary international law. Tn terms
of international 1aw poliey this wou-l-d- amount to a deplorable splitting up of the
troatrr r6oi^o

f vt)+lJv.

As regard.s the non-inclusion of customs r:.nions, free-traile areas and. other
internati.onally reeognized groupings of States establishing closer economic
integration, referenee is mad.e to rel-evant cornnents in the r^r'ritten statement
submitted. by the Conmission of the European Conmunities (UC) in January L7TB, vhich
are ful1y end.orsed by the Federal- Republic of Germany as an EC member State. The
failure to include customs unions is all the more incomprehensible as the draft
enumerates a mrmber of exceptions to most-favoured--nation treatment that are of
less importance. If one regards the list of exceptions in a systematic r6gime as
an excl-usive enrmeration, the non-inclusion of customs unions amounts to an ailverse
prejudgement. The Fed.eral Republic of Germany therefore makes its acceptance of
the present rules subject to ccmpletion of the draft provisions by filling the
existing gaps in accord.ance with. the views of the EC Commission. /
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2, The d.raft is not a final arrangement. Being flexible and open to further
de'relopment, the d.raft, in its articl-e 30 with its indefinite and open-end.ed.
terrninology, leaves room for the elaboration of new rules in favour of the
d.evelopment of a large section of the community of nations. The Fed"eral Republic
of Germany, while welcoming this approach in principle, regards this general
reservation of artiele 30 as an opening likely to break up the system of lega1
norms contained. in the draft should the latter be regard.ed. as a final r6gime
(cod"ification).

rIr
Re substantive reciprocity (art. 11 g!.s.eg. in conjunction with art. 2

(l) (ffi-dTil AsTEaard" the granting of most-favoured-nation treatment, it
vi1l be necessaryn as set out in the statement of the EC Corunission, to take
account of the d.ifferences in economic systemsn especially in relations with state-
trad.ing countries. Over and. above purely formal reciprocity, such d.ifferences
necessitate a differentiated. aoproach vhich is tailored. to the prevailing
situation and- cannot even be regard.ed- as contrary to the system cleveloped. in the
d.raft since the latter provid.es for the special treatment of d.eveloping countries
also on account of structural d.ifferences, namely, the l-evel- of their d.evelopment.
't{hat is right for the level of d.evelotrnent can, mutatis mutandis-, also apply to
the gap betr,reen d.ifferently structr.rred. nationaf ec-on?m-iE"

IV

Rq the further proced.ure. The International Law Conmission had reconmend.ed
inpathattheGenera1Assemb1ypropoSetoMemberStates
the ad.option of the d.raft in completed. form as a convention a.nong States. The
Fed-eral Republic of Germany had a provisional statement delivered. on that
recommendation last lrssy before the sixth Committee (A/C.6/ll/5n"33 para.30). The
report submitted by the Sixth Committee (n/S3/\tg, sect.III (b)) on its
deliberations in 1978 shows that a number of other States also saw various
possibilities for the further treatment of the draft. fn the light of those
cr:rnments one might examine vhether there are alternatives which, instead- of rigidly
cod.ifying the ILC result j-n a convention, woulcl- be more consonant with the contenrs
of the draft and the level of d.evelopment of international- l-aw. Consid.eration
could be given in particul-ar to the question whether the provisions agreed. upon
night not be developed into a (further) mod-el contractual r6gine on the subject-
matter. The General Assembly, in its resofution L252 (Xfff) of 1\ November L91B,
had reeommend.ed. that lt{ember States observe and apply the model- rules on arbitral
procud"ure elaborated. by the Tnternational- Law Commission. The interpretative rules
contained. in the present draft would., as guidelines, fit in well with such a
conception. The ind.efiniteness of some terms in the draft, its incompleteness ancl,
its future perspective (all of these elements being an iriped"iment to its
cod.ification in the form of a convention) would. be acceptable if it were to be a
mnrlo'l -'=-r'-s .r\An f n c'--c5,'1c'I f ftf *eir :rr tr.e eir.l-t -f eYt r.-oq itl the f,,Cf]{r o4rr. _ !f . ,. !! ur_c:r-LsD f.

cecnornic situation. Such a proced.ure r,rculd also rend.er superfluous the
elaboration of the otherwise ind.ispensable provisi-ons on the settlement of



d.isputes r,rhich, in vj-ei,r of the incorporation of
treaties r,rith d.iffering arbitration provisions,
account of legal teehnicalities.
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most.*favoured.--nation cl-auses in
r^roul-d. prove to be d.ifficult on

17 . , -;'-/Original: tr'rench/
1:
/3f December I9T9J

The Greek Government wishes to malie the foll-owing brief conments on the draft
articl-es on most-favoured.-nation cl-auses adopted by the fnternational Lav
Cornmission.

l-. It woul-d. be desirabLe to exarnine in d.epth the possibility of not confining
the aforementioned. draft articl-es to inter-State relations alone, but of making
rhan onn] i^able to interested. international organizations also.

2. Article 5. It would be useful to state in the text of this article itsel-f
tirat trrE-rJfG-Ci.onship between the rrgranting State" and- the r?third. State" may
result either from a treaty or from another source, such as internal l-aws.

3. The text of the draft should expli.citly malie a specific exception to the
onn]inorr'n- of the most-favoured"*nation clause for customs unions and free-
trad.e areas. Such an exception is already part of current international-
practice concerning the most-favoured-nation clause.

)+. Article?T. This provision, r,rhich no doubt had its place in the Vienna
Con..iffi-on the Law of T?eati"", u,pp"u"s superfluous in the context of the
most-favoured.-nation clause, which is muc} more linited. in scope.

5 " 44&IS_ 30.. This provision seems to arrest permanently the d.evelopment of
legal rules concerning the most-favoured.-nation ctrause, except those relating
to the cleveloping countries. It r,rouJ-d. perhaps be better to vord the article
as foll-ows:

"The present articl-es are without prejuclice to the establishrnent of ner^r

rul-es of international law on this subject, in particular rul-es in favour
of d.evel-oping countries. 'r

HU}IGARY

/Original-: English/

/28 reuruary rg1o/

l-. The Government of the Hungarian Peopless Republic attaches great importance
to the work of cod.ification carriecl on by the United Nations and its fnternational-
Law Commission in accordance with Artiele 13 of the Charter. A task of great
iima]inaea +lra alslsration of the drafb treaty on most-favoured-nation clauses is
supported. by Governments, includ.ing that of the Hungarian People!s Republic, in
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vier,r of the positive effect the treaty is bound. to produce on the development of
international relati.ons free from d.iscriroination and based. on mutual advantages.

2 sarranq] nnnvislens of the draft articles as adopted in second reading by the
fnternational- Law Commission seek to aehieve, in a forward-looking and positive
mgnner- the oh'iective of codification to ensure the broadest possible application
- in keeping with the principle of sovereign equality of States - of the most-
favoured--nation treatment in international relations. Accord"ingly, the Government
of the Hungarian Peopl-ers Republic d.oes not endorse but the sole concept that the
treaty shoul-d al1ow only for a nanow scope of exceptions to the general rule to
meet justified. interests that are recognized. by the international cormr-rnity as
d.eserving of special eonsideration. It therefore agrees with the d.raft articl-es
relating to d"eveloping countries as well as with the rules extending certain rights
and facilities to land.-locked countries and to contiguous States in respect of
frontier traffic.

3" At the same time, the Government of the Hungarian Peoplets Republie believes
that the basic principle of eod.ification that the broad applicati.on of the most-
favoured,-nation treatruent may serve as an important tool for giving effect to the
principle of equality of States and for reducing antt eliminating the possibility
of d.iserimination in international economic relations is inpaired. by severaf
provisions of the d.raft articl-es, particularly those relating to international
economic and eommercial relations.

l+. The Government of the Hr.rngarian People t s Republic eonsiders that those of the
nresent draft nrticles whieh leave scope for the most-favoured-nation treatment
to be made subject to cond.itions o especially to material reeiprocity, in
international economic and commercial relations are highly unfavourable ancl
constitute a setback in comparison with the draft articles elaborated. by the
International Law Conmission in 1975. This regulation is at variance with the
practice established. in international conmercial relations during the past 30
years as well as r,rith international law-making consistent vith that practice.

5, lrhile some half a century ago certain countries sought to establish a practice/.
of treatment subject to conditions, such applieation of most-favoured-nation
clauses proved. rinfit to become an acceptable regulatory principle of international
trade. In the fiel-d. of international trade nothing but the most-favoured.-nation
treatment as a 1egal institution not mad.e subJect to cond.itions can ensure
international legaf security" the equality of parti-es and. a balancecl harmony
hetween riphts and obligations, since the essential substance of the most-favoured.-
nation clause consists in the fact that uncler a treaty according such treatment
the contracting parties and their merchants can have the certainty that in the
n*hor nnrrnfrrr +hey shal1 enjoy a position no less favou::ab1e than that enJoyed byev4rrvrJ

merehants of any other country and. are thereby enabled to take into account with
sufficient security the relative cond.itions that are to govern their marketing
activities in the loneer term.

6. Should the parties choose to comply with the rules of conditionality and thus
compare concrete benefits in each case, the treaty wou1d. provid.e a framework not
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for the application of the most-favoured-nation treatment but merel-y for the
comparison of ad hoc conditions. By doing so the party granting the most-favoured.-
nation treatment wili unilaterally consider its fulfilment of the obligations
undertaken in view of compensation and. might even claim unjustified. additional
performance by the beneficiary.

7. , It may therefore be statecl that the cond.itionality of the most-favoured*
nation treatment woulcl but eause the prevailing international 1egal practice to be
counter-productive by resulting in the non-application of or in prejudice to the
most-favoured-nation principle in international trade.

8. On the other hand, the fund.a:nental requirement upon the ongoing work of
cod"ification by the United. Nations rules out the possibility for the universaf
regulation of the most-favouretl-nation treatment subject to conditions to be
included. in the United. Nations treaty on most-favoured-nation clauses, for the said.
treaty is intencled to be based on existing international practice concerning the
applieation of the most-favoured-nation prineiple and to regulate and codify that
practice, 1ret the most-favoured.-nation clause nacle subject to conditions never
became a praetiee in international trad.e.

9. The Government of the Hungarian People's Republic cannot support those d.raft
articles which allow a system of most-favoureil-nation clauses subject to conditions
to be extended to comrercial and economic refations as r.relI. It stil-l hol-d.s this
view which it has alreatly expressecl during the preparatory work concerning the
elatroration of the draft articles of I9T5 and 1978. Therefore, as regarcls econonic
and commereial relations, it find.s it clesirable to delete from the d"raft articles
the conditional form of the most-favoured-nation clause as a general rule and for
the draft treaty to restrict conditionality to clearly specified non-cormercial
and non-economic field.s, essentially in accordance with the principles stated. in
paragraph 31 of the cornmentary of the International Law Cornmission to articles 12
and. l..3. ful

10. The Government of the Hungarian Peop1.ers Republic maintains that the
application of the most-favoured-nation elause made subject to an exPlicit
condition of material reciprocity is bound. to raise the sa,me kind.s of d.ifficulty
in economic and commsrgisl contacts arnong States as conditionality is in general
in these aspects. Therefore, the rules of the d.raft articles for material
reciprocity (art. 13) should take accor:nt of these consid.erations and accord.ingly
provide for the applicability of those rules to non-cornmereial and non-economic
relations onIy.

11. Draft article 22 refers to the lavs and regulations of the granting State as

a guarantee for the practieal fulfilment of the obligation undertaken under public
international law to apply the most-favoured-nation clause. As, keeping
international legal practice in view, it is necessary further to strengthen the

5/ Yearbook of the International Law Conmissionu 19T8, voI. fI, part two,
p. 38.
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el-ements of guarantee in national legislations, it is proposed. to commence the
second. sentence in article 22 as foflows: ttThose laws and regulations, however,
shall be applied to a].l co'untries and shall not be applied in such a manner . . . tt

a2" As the foregoing comments of the Hungarian Government suggest, certain
cardinal provisions of the draft articles on most-favoureil-nation c]-auses atlopted.
by the lnternational Law Cornmission raise strong doubts as to whether the ad.opted
line of regulation is eorreet. The draft articl-es, which even in the present stage
of cod.ification contain truly objeetionable provisions u cannot be considerecl to
have reached fuJ-l clarity and ad.equacy. Existing experience in the work of
codification shows that serious problems tend.ed and tend. to arise mainly in respect
of provisions affecting economic and connercial contacts a^lnong States. The
International Law Commission, while being aware of the firnda,mental importance of
the most-favoured.-nation clause in j-nternational economic and conmereial relations,
has centred. its work on the Iegal nature of the clause, on giving a clear outline
of this lega1 institution,
'r ? lrTnna tha 'l css: this otherr,rise proper end.eavour has inevitably relegated to theLJ.

background. an exhaustive and balanced. study of economic questions inseparable from
the cl-ause and has given rise to d.ifficul-ties in the legal formulation of the
clause. The lack of a thorough study of economic interrel-ationships in the
rel-evant fields has, in the view of the l{ungarian Government, maaLe its negative
effect felt in the entire course of codifieation. It vi11 suffice to refer on
this score to the d.ifference in contents between the relevant rules contained in
the d.raft articles elaborated. by the Tnternational Lav Commission in 19T6 antl 1978.

1l+. Consequently, the Government of the Hungarian People's Republic is of the
opinion that it would be ad"visable to refer the draft articles to an appropriate
forum of the United. Nations, such as the United. Nations Cornmission on International
Trad.e Law, for an in-depth study of the questions discussed above. It is further
believed that a diplonatic conference eonvened" for this purpose could also be a
useful forum for the final elaboration of the d.raft articles. I{hile making these
suggestions the Government of the Hungarian People's Republic wishes to state that
it wilJ. ad.opt a flexibJ-e attitude regard.ing the procedure and the fon:ms that nay
be jud.ged, competent to formulate the final text of the d.raft articles.
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1. The Government of !'lexieo considers that the draft artieles on the most-
favoured-nation clause prepared by the International Lar,r Cornmission constitute a
significant contribution to the clarification of this subject and its definition
frorq the 1egal- point of view and that in adoption of the draft articles in the
form of an international convention this would represent a decisive step in the
c<-dification and development of international law r^rhich would unquestionably
contribute to greater harmony in the relations among the members of the
international community.

2. Although the draft articles on the rnost-favoured-nation clause would be
acceptable to l.Iexico in general terms the }.{exican Government, if it considered.
it necessary, may submit comments on various sections of the d.raft at an
appropriate time, since some of the articles, such as article 1l+, required
additional r,rork because the existing wording mis,ht give rise to confusion, or,ring
to the imprecision of the terms used..

NORIIAY

/6risinal: EnglishT

/3 ltarctr 198q7

The most-favoured.-nation clau:e has, in nost cases lost its actuality'
especially in the relations between developed anil d-eveloping countries"
Ttre very important questions in this connexion, particularly the work to establish
a new international- econcmic ord.er, should, in the opinion of tlre }Torwegian
Government, be resolved as economic-political questions within existing fora. The
way the International Law Conmission works it is only to a limited d"egree
possible to take into account the changes that are occurring within these
economic relations.

PAI(ISTAN

/6-rieinal: nnglish7

[T oecerot er t9'd

1. Despite the realization in the international community that there is an

urgent neecl to reetiflr the existing assymetries and imbalances that characterize
the present international economic system r^rhich has resulted in a grorving disparity
between the rich and poor nations of the vorldo the efforts of the developing
countries to effect structural changes in the system have not met r,rith a
positive response from the industrial-ized. nations. It is, therelore, a matter

I1...
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of satisfaction that the International Lal.r Cornmission recognizes the importance
of alleviating the econonic condition of the devel-oping countries and. has taken
cognizance of the relevant resolutions on the subject adopted at various
international fora.

2. The mandate of the International Lalr Cor,nmission, in the lrords of Article l-3
of the United jdations Charter, is "... encouraging the progressive development
of international- 1ar,r in its codification". And, r^rhereas in the case of areas
such as diplomatic privileges and- inrnunities and. Iar,'r of treaties the element of
codification had to play a more sienificant role in the nature of things, in
econornic and trade inatters, the element of progressive developrnent cught to play
the dominant role in the performance of its task by the Corimission. The Government
of Pakistan, therefore, is of the vier^r that the right of the developing
countries to preferential treatment in economic and trad.e matters that
has emerged as a conseq.uence of ahnost universal acceptance of the claim of the
d.eveloping countries to be treated on a preferential basis in the fiel-d of
international trade and economic relations ought to be recognized. and reflected
in these articles. Although at the present there are only a few concrete
manifestations of the recognition c-,,f this right in the shape of the schemes of
oFnFT^] izad nrcfsysnses established" by sorire developecl countries, the claim Of thet)v1!vr

developing countries for preferential treatment, in the abstract, has almost
universally been accepted. and the draft articles ought to fu11y accornmodate it
in order to adequately enrphasize the element of ttprogressive d.evelopment" in them.

3. fn the light of the prececling general observations the Government of Pakistan
proposes the foll-or^ring alterations/amend.ments in the draft articles:

Article 7

l+. The articfe enshrines the principle of "no obligation without consentr? vhich
is an o1d principle of international- law governing treaty relations. This ru1e,
horrrever, does not accommodate the emerging right of develoning countries to be
accord.ed d.ifferent and preferential t,reatment which has been recognized. by the
international- community almost universally. It is admitted. that the provisions
of subsequent articl-es do try to accoramodate this right of the developing States
to some extent. For exampl-e, article 23 provid"es for preferential treatment of
the devefoping countries under the generalized system of preferences but this is
not enough. ft is, therefore, felt that a nelr rul-e ought to be incorporated in
artiele 7- stating that a certain category of States, to be determined. by the

I r v vevJ

General Assernblv, r,rould be entitled. to automatic most-favoured-nation treatment.
The follor,ring lines rr,ay thus be added at the end of the artiele: Itexcept that
f.he derrelonins States to be specj.fied" periodically by the General Assembly in
accordance vith agreed. criteria vould be automaticatly accorded, most-favoured-nation
treatment by alt States on a non-reciprocal basistt.

Articl-e 23

,. This article is too specific and. narrow in scope, ft is fel-t that the
Genera1 i zed Swstem of Preferences at the moment is neither a system nor generalized.
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It is only a provisional grant of preferences by the develo'oed States vhich mainly
relates to tariffs. As presently clrafted, the article sanctifies a tempora-ry
svqnl- rf cnanr'r.'c preferences and conspicuously remains short of the expectations
of the developing States. It is, therefore, considered- that the article should
be nade broacler in scope. The article, in essence, tries to incorporate the right
of the developing States to d.ifferential- and favourable treatment in their
trade and econonic rel-ations and the articfe should be red.rafted to ful1y
acconmodate that right.

ArTlC-Le 29

6. This article as presently drafted- could. provide a free hand to States in a
position to dc, so to nullify the effect of the rules that are being suggested. to
ensure a preferential- treatment to the d.eveloping ;ountries and thus merits
eomnlete deletion. In case it is consid-ered that the del-etion of the article is
not possible, adequate safeguards designed to protect the interests of the
developing States will have to be inserted in the article.

S}ITTZXRLAND

1. Although, as the International La;w Cornmission (hereinafter referred to as

"the Commissionut) notes in the introduction to chapter If of its report on the
work of its thirtieth session, the draft articles on the most-favoured-nation clause
are not intended to form an annex to the Vienna Convention on the l4r,r of T::atii:s of
2? T{qrr]060 rhay d.o nevertheless constitute an aspect of the general lar^r of+/ v/ )

treaties. l{oreover, the Commission has rightl-y established the residual character
of the provisions of the draft bv incl-uding an express reservation (art. ?9)
nnnncrnino fha a.ifferent pr6visions on r.rhich the granting State and- the beneficiary
Sf nfe mrlr aoroA r,rhether in treaties containing the elause or otherlrise.vvgvv r-rl4rt

I-rrv*lrarmnra i+ has includ.ed. a general reservation on the development of the clause:v t f v

and the establishment of nerr rules of international lar,r on the subject at a
'rofar c*ooa (on+,.30). ff, lastly, it is borne in nin,f that, hor.ri-vor preva,lcnt\ sr v

the use of the cl-ause may be even now in customary practice, it no longer plays
as important a role today in international relations as it did in the last century
and even during the first half of this century, particularly in the economic
qnhpre than the lirnitations which these various elernents irnpose upon the practicalr}/frv! v t

scope of the draft articles from the outset must be recognized"

2. The Sr,riss Government, like the other Governments and the various international
organizations rihich have already expressed their views on the draft articles' ltras
struck by the absence from the draft articles of a provision concerning the
relationship of the rnost-favoured-nation clause to custorns unions and free trade
areas. The exception envisaged. by GATT to the principle of the general and
unconditional application of the clause in ca.ses of customs unions and free trade
areas (art. XXfV), vhich has been taken up and. confirmed in many multilateral and

It...

t7. 1t/ur]-g].nal-: rrencn/
--
1I7 la"ntliar:r t98U
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bilateral treaties " is nov sufficiently videspread in practice to justify regarding
the treaty provisions which envisage this exception as being of only declaratory
value. The developments lrhich have characterized the efforts to achieve regional
integration, the existence at present of custorns unions and free trade areas in
the five continents and the reservations pertaining to them in many treaties,
particularly trade treaties in relation to the operation of the most-favoured--nation
cl-ause, cannot be ignored, and. justify the establishnent c-,f a rul-e specifying
that the elause d.oes not apply in the case of unions or areas of this type. The
draft should therefure be completed by a provision specifying that a beneficiary
State ryhich is not a merrlcer of a custons union or a free trade area is not entitled
hri rriri-.rre of a most-favoured.-nation elause, to the treatment granted by the grantingv.v

State as a rnernber of the customs union or of the free trade area to a third
State which is afso a member of that union or area. A provision of this nature
r,rou1d. also dispel the d.oubts vhich rnay arise in relation to article 17, which is
eoncerned- r.rith another question (iruelevance of the fact that treatment is extended
to a third- State under a bilateraf or a multilateral agreernent ).

?- Tt mav be rnrondered r^rhether it is necessary to include in a set of draft artieles
on the rrrost*favoured.-nation clause a provision such as article 22, concerning
compliance r,rith the l-aws and- regulations of the granting State. Al-though as the
Commission indicates in its commentary, it is appropriate to include a provisior-
of this nature in an instrument establ-ishing a preferential r6gime benefiting
specific persons or categcries of persons, sone misgivings are permissible in
this nartieular case- esneeia'llv in the lioht rf the reasons for including thisvrrre yur ver ! , J 1.. v.

artieLe in the draft given by the Cornmission in its conmentary (principles of
sovereignty and equality of States ) .

)+. The Sr"riss Government shares the concern expressed, notably in the Cornrnission
itse'lf- rcsarding the lack of a generally accepted. definition of the States

9 r vb!*r *rr

that shorfld be considered as devel-oping States.

5. In irrclud.ing a reservation concerning the future developrnent of the clause,
the Commission took into account only the situation of the developing countries.
Apart from the difficulties inherent in the lack - rnentioned, in paragraph l+ above -
of any agreement among States concerning the concepts of developed" State and

d.eveloping State, the Sr,riss Government feels that, although the trends emerging
from the work bein3 done in various international forums tend to favour the
developing countries " article 30 should be rer.roriled so as not to exclude
developments of interest to the d.eveloped States also. Consequently, the r,rord-

t'notablytt should be inserted. after the r,rords "new rules of international lawoo.

6. The Swiss Government regrets that the draft artieles do not contain any
provision relating to the settlenent of d.isputes concerning their interpretation
or application. It considers that any multilateral instrument establishing rules
for States should contain appropriate provisions for this purpose.

7. I.Tith resa.rd- to the Conmissionts recomraendation that the d.raft articles should
t. ,rf vfr +v(rw-

serve as the basis for the preparation of a convention on the subject, the Swiss
Gnrrcrnmen" taking the foregoing observations into account, is of the vier^r that

t vs:!
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the aJ.ootion of a covention on the subject would. be without point or value unless
the new eodification instrument constituted an appropriate reflection of contemporary
international practice. ft therefore wonders r,rhether it vould- not be advisable
to envisage instead the adoption cf a declaration or recorunenCation containing
gui.d.e1ines.

UIiNATNTAN SOVTET SOCIALTST REPUBLTC

t-7..-T/ur]-81nal.: SUSS]-an/

/2\ Jan:uary 19Bq/

1. Und.er present-day conditions the practica]- significanee of the codification
of principles and. norms of modern international law direeted at the d.evelopment of
mutually beneficial co-operation on a footing of equality is beconing an increasingly
timely question. rn this context, the draft articles on nost-favoureil-nation clauses
ad.cpted- by the fnternational Law Commission at its thirtieth session have an
important role to play. ft r,rould. seem that a future convention on this subJect can
effectively promote the d.evelopment of international economic co-operation and
Lrill ultimately constitute an important lega1 instrument for the establishment of
the new economic order.

2. After careful study of the draft articles prepared. by the fnternational Law
Comrnission in 1978, the Ukrainian SSR believes that they are better formulated than
the previous version of 1976. The final- draft corresponds more closely to the
"icresent-day practice of States in tirat it offers speeific advantages to the
developing countries, contains exceptions on frontier traffie and on the rights and
nrivileges granted to land-locked States, clearly formulates the definition of the
clause, most-favoured.-nation treatment and. the scope of this treatment.

3. At the same time, the draft also eontains provisions the advisability of vhose
retention is open to d.oubt. Tn partieular, the use of the terms t'eonditions of
compensationt' and 'oconditions of reciprocal treatment'? (att. 2, para. 1,
subparas. (S_) ana (f); arts. 12" 13 et a1.) in place of the eoncept of "naterial
reciprocitytt is essentially at variance r.rith the most-favoured-nation principle.
Such provisions wil-I in no l^Iay help to eradicate discrimination or to promote
the d.evelopment of mutually beneficial trad.e and economie relations" Furthermore
they rnay be used. to justify situations in international- relations in which,
unfortunately, some States continue to make the granting of most-favoured,-nation
treatment conditional on the fulfilment of completely unacceptable clemands,
including political demands, vhich bear no relation to trad.e and economic
co-operation.

l+. I,Iith regard to the final draft articles on nost-favoured--nation clauses
adopted by the fnternational Lar,,r Commission at its thirtieth session, the Ukrainian
SSR in general considers that the greater part of the provisions contained in
them can prcvide an entirely satisfactory basis for the elaboration of a
multil-atera]- international convention on this question.
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5. ft would al-so seem appropriate that the Commission on fnternationaf Trad"e Law
should" give the draft special consideration.

6. The Ukrainian SSR reserves the right to mahe other observations and suggestions
in the future regarding the international convention that is now in preparation.

UNTON OF SOVTET SOCIAL]ST REPUBLICS

forieinar: RussianZ

fz5 ltoverrter I9T9/

'l rha onmnotallf, organs in the Soviet Union have carefully sfuud.ied" the final text
of the draft articles on rnost-favoured--nation clauses. It appears that most of
the provisions of those articles could serve as a basis for the drafting of a,

d.ocument r,rhich would. promote the development of relations between States, above all
in matters relating to trade and economic co-operation. This applies in particular
to the definition of a most-favoured.-nation clause, most-favoured-nation treatment,
the scope of most-favoureil-nation treatment, the provisions providing for
preferential- treatment for land-locked developin.a countries, those involving
matters relating to co-operation in respect of frontier traffic, and so on.

2. At the same time, it must be stated" that the draft articles contain certain
provisions which in essence fal1 outside the scope of mcst-favoured-nation
treatment and the inclusion of r.rhich in the draft cannot be regarded as justified.
This applies to the provisions of the draft articles pernitting the granting of
most-favoured-nation treatment under a ttcond.ition of compensation" (art. 2,
para. 1 (e) and (f), arts. 12, f3, etc.).

3. A "condition of compensationtt is fundamentally at varianee with the principle
of most-favoureil-nation treatment set forth in artic]-e 5 of the draft. In practice,
the provisions concerning rfcond.itions of compensation" could to a significant d.egree
red.uce the value of the positive provisions which the Courmission has managed to
ihclude in the draft articles. A ttcondition of compensation?? could be used to
irra*r'frr nvoar.'^^S which are, unf6rtunately, still fOllOwed_ by Certai-n States whenr! *v vf vL

they attempt to link the granting of most-favourecl-nation treatment to the
fulfilment of d.emands, includ.ing d.emands of a political nature, which affeet matters
within the internal competence of States and. r,rhich bear no relation whatsoever
to trade and economic co-operation. Such d.emands not only do not promote the
development of international trad.e and economic relations, but, on the contrary,
impede their normal operation.

h. The granting of most-favoured-nation treatment on an unconditional and
gratuitous basis woul-d promote the development of trade and economie co-operation
between States. The overwhelming najority of States foll-ow precisely that practice.

5. The competent Soviet organs believe that this shouJ-d be taken into account
d.uring further r,rork on the draft articles. fn view of the inportance of the
question for trad.e and- economic relations, it r'rould, inter a1iq, seem ad,visable
itrat ttre draft artiefes should be specialiy eonsideiefbfTh-Uirited lTations
Conrnission on fnternational Trad.e Lar,r.

6. The competent Soviet organs naturally reserve the right in future to put
further comments and proposafs concerning the document to be drafted..

forvard
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IJ]\TTED iINGDOI,{ OF GREAT BRITAT}T AND NORTHERN ]RELA}ID

fCriginaf: English/
/tz vtarcn L98g/

2' Although some of the conments which fol1ow may appear to be somewhatcritical in nature, this should not be taken as any reflection upon the work
achieved' by the Tnternational Law Connnission. The Cornmissionts painstaking
and thorough review of a r^rhole series of questions associated, with
most-favoured--nation cl-auses meets the Commissiones customary high stand.ard.s
and is d-eserving of cornmendation. The comments which fol-l-ow are d.i.rected. far
more toward's the questi-on whether - at least at the present stage of d.evelopment -existing rules and, practices connected. with most*.favoured.-nation cl-auses canbe regardecl as so se]-f-contained. and coherent a corpus of international legalrul-es and practices as to be capable of codification in the traditional senseor of a cortprehensive restatement involving progressive d.evelopment. Theproblem is il-lustrated. by the d.ifficul-ty experi-nced. by the Comnission (and
subsequently by the General Assernbly) in decid.ing vhether the titl-e of thetopic could properly refer to ttthe most-favoured.-nation cl-auserf or whether itshoul-d read', "most-favoured"-nation clauses", in the p]ural. This difficultynaturally inpli-es the question whether there exists at al-I a single institulionof the most-favoured.-nation clause or alternatively a vhol-e variety ofind-ividual clauses, each with its own incidents in its own particular contextqit thus bears directly on the question whether the most-favoured.-nation cl-auselend's itself to the normal processes of codification and progressive development.

3. However, before proceed.ing with this aspect of the matter, the United.
Kingdom Government voul-d wish to refer to the comments alread.y transmitted.to the Secretary-General by the European Economic Cornmri::ity (nUC), whieh
deal with certain aspects of the draft articl-es as they affect external- trade,an area in which excl-usive competence has been conferred on the Community by the
member States. As a member State of the Conmunity, the United Kingd.om
Government wish to conmend and endorse these comments, vhich fall mainly
und-er the head of (l) in the General Assembly resolution. In d.rawing attentionto certain serious omissions fYom the draft artieles, particularly the absenceof an exception for customs unions, free trad.e areas and equivaJ-ent arrangementsof economic integpration, such as those al-1owed. for und.er articl-e XIV of the
General Agreement on Tariffs and. Trad.e, the comments of EEC serve to re-emphasizethe difficul-ties encountered. by the Conmission itself in attempting to arrive ata suitably comprehensive and generally acceptable treatment of the topic. It iscertainly true that, whatever the merits or d.emerits of such an exemption el-ause(and the United Kingdon Government do not share the vi.ew record.ed in paragraph 58of the Coromissionrs report that there ffi any ineonclusiveness in the comments
submitted' on this subject), the omission of such an exemption would. rend.er thedraft articl-es as a whole unacceptabl-e to a substantial nrmlber of States, both
d.eveloped and developing.
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U. This leads the United" Kingd.om Government to examine the essential legal
nature of the rules put forward in the draft articles " In d.raft art'icl.e 2) 

"r^rhinh nreqerrrpq nrnrri.:innq nn r^rhinh thc oranf.inr Stntc end the benefiniarr"rw lrv 6r

Sf.:tc r:rr nf herr,ri se ar-ree . tlre C^*-iv uauu rl,o,y v uLrvr wf re ut r vv t ulre vuIltrIlIDDf vII 1l@D }/L

descri.bes in the Commentary as d"esigned to "express the residual- character"
af iha ^-^.'jei^.1g contained in the draft articles. ft may be inferred- from
the use of the word 'rexpresstr that the Commission had it in mind- to restate
in an. explicii, form vhat wouJ-d automatically have fol-l-owed in any event from
the application of the general rules of the law of treaties. There is
narl'qinl rr nn qrrooeqtinn in f.he rcmq'inder nf nnracrenh f I \ n* in ntran'rnnh (2\
uvt uGfarrJ rrv J q{" vr yur uLr u}/rr \ 4 / \*t)f srr. \ q /

of the Comnentary of any intention to limit the freedom enjoyed by States Lind-er

international larr to conclude, of their olnn free choice and on a basis of mutual
q oroament r,rhqtcrrcn narti otrl nr f.reetrr nrnrrr'si nnq therr ohoose wi thi n the s'enera.'lua r eerrrvrf u 9

area of most-favoured--nation treatment. It is clear, moreover, that any sr-lch

attempt at limiting the freed.om of States in this context vould have been
ineffcctive" This being so, the fact that draft articl-e 29 springs from an
existin,'^ p'eneral rule of international- fal,r gives rise to the following
observallOns "

, " ff the intention behind draft article 29 and. the residual- nature of the
draft articles as a whole are as described above, then they are residual- in a
wa.v sionifiea.nt'l rr di ffcrent from- qnv. the rrrles contained in the Vienna"*J 9

Conventi.on on the Law of Treaties; moreover, this difference is of a kind. vhich
raises serious d.oubts about the meaning and effect of transforming the draft
articles into a convention, as is proposed by the Comrri-ssion in paragraph 73
nf itc rennrf For example, the Vienna Convention On the Law of Treaties
ineornore.tes nrrmerorrs nrorrisions eorresDondino to rules of international ].aw
which are valid" on a general plane and are not capable of being overridden by
agreement betveen the parties for the particular case: one may cite, sinply
trrr r.ra.r of exa.rnrle, article 6 (Capacity of States to conclude treaties),
article 25 (Pacta sunt servand.a) , and article I+6 (fnternal law and observance
oftreati"")@oft1reViennaConventionarereSid.ua]-1nthe
sense that they expressfy provid.e for the possibility that they may be
rlisn'l:ned trw roraeement between the parties. But such resiclual rufes operate* L)'

alongsidee and in part within the framework of, the non-residual (oririnvariant")
articles such as those mentioned- above. Whereas this is so in the case of the
Vienna Convention, there are in fact no provisions of the "invariant" kind" in
the draft articles cn most-favoured.-nation clauses, except perhaps draft
article 8- which nrorrides thnt. 1-l.ra rinl.ri- ia -^.t-favogred-nation treatmentaI UfUIL v) yrvvfuer

arises only from a treaty provision (clause) in force bet\^reen the two States:
as the Commentary puts it, r?in other word.s any such clause is the source
of the beneficiary Statees rightsrr.

6" This statement in the Corunentary, with r^ihich the United. Kingd.om Government
are in a€rreement, calls for the observation that the rishts of the beneficiary
State can in principle have only one source" ff their source is the treaty which
conbains the most-favoured.-nation cfause, then the rights cannot at the same
time stem from the general articles on most*favoured--nation clauses " fn other
r^rnrdq thc rlrrr+ artiCleS would. COnstitute merely a Set of rufes fOr thet wfrv
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internreta.tion and enn1 in:tinn nf existino oblisations - nnd are not themsel-veS
(r-rnlike the invariant articl-es in the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties)
a source of primary obligation (leaving asid-e for the moment the question
whether the invariant articles in the Vienna Convention on the law of Treaties,
or some of thern, may not simply be a cod.ification of pre-existing custom).
Thus, the d.raft articl-es presupFose the existence of another treaty, and this
is moreover a treaty to vhich the rules of the J-av of treaties will alread"y
apply. In consequence, the Commission?s draft articles voul-d have to operate
alongside other rules of law existing in that areae such as the ru-les for
observance, application and. interpretation of treaties d.ealt vith in part IfI
of the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties, which would automatically
apply to the treaty containing the most*favoured.-nation cl-ause, and which Lhe
Commissionrs draft articles cannot be intended- to overrid,e (cf" para. 59
of the Commissionts report). Accord-ingly, it seems clear to the Unrted
Kingdom Government that the Commissiones draft articfes (which, as shown above,
oan nnlw ha.we a. seeoncla.rw- and nni. n nrim:rw. r.ha.raeter) wr"l I in fact be, $rju

qonnndqrrr in a d.qsl Sense: SecOndary beCauSe they are by their very nature
resiclual- ru.l-es subject to being overrid.en by a particular esrc-enelt bet'neen
the narti es . n.nd ser'nndarrr nl qo i n th:rt therr r,rorrl d onl rr nnerale la lhgsfrg uvvvlrse!J

interstices of the generaf ru-les of the law of treaties " The United" Kingdom
Government feel boi-rnd to point out, therefore, that ? as a matter of pure
lav, the scope of operation of the Connnissionts draft articles voufd. be an
exeent,ional'l w restricted one.vrlv - y

T" As regard.s the substance of the matter, the United. Kingd.om Government
are erfieficrl :,fter a carefu-l- examination of the llnited- Kingd-omtS own practice,v*vr+vu9

that most-favoured-nation clauses no longer occupy the central place in
international economic relations which they once he1d.. A similar conclusion
vas reached by the Conrnission and is reflected. in paragraphs 5l to 5)+ in the
general part of the Cornmissionrs report. It is a1so reflected- in d.raft
articles 23 and" 2)+ and again in draft article 30 " In drafting articles 23 and 24
the Commission proceeded. from the express conviction that a generalized
application of most*favoured-nation treatment does not correspond. to the present
need.s of the worl-d econolq,/, and- that any statement of the 1aw must neeos

reflect nev d-evelopments d.esigned- to counter this fact" Furthermoree in
drafting article lO, the Conrnission acknowled,ge that this process is far from
complete, and that international- economic relations are in fact in the throes
nf sionifir.ent new developments in this general field" The Commission concedes,
in oaranraoh 5\ nf its renort- that this state of affairs was not one "thaL lentgt)fuyrl/|vL

itse.lf ensilw to codification of international law """ because the requirementsveu4rit

for that process, as described. in article f5 of the Statute, narnely, extensive
s*qJ-o nnqnl-inc precedent and d"octrine were not easily discernible"" For they- uv v4vv 9

tThif aA Tfinorlnn Cnrrcrnmcnt. these earefrrl'l v mea.srU.ed. WOfd_S ffOm the COmmiSSiOnr!rrr6uv!1 r vrfvuv \44J Buuvu

raise a serious question as to the effect that vould be produced- on internationaf
economic rel-ations by proceed.ing to the adoption of a nel/ convention on the
basis of the draft articles. Clearly, there must be a serious danger that such
a convention might l-ead. to an ossification of the system, to the detriment of
new rul-es and new institutional arrangements that are currently' being worked.
nrrt in tha 'nnr^priate internsliens] fora with the participation of the States
and international orEans concernecl . At best" the Comnri-ssionts orm conclusions

/"".
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suggest that the problems inherent in an attempt at codification at the present
stage could onJ-y be add.ressed., and- the necessary flexi.bility rnaintained, by way
of provisions as patently unsatisfactory ( fr:om a legal- point of view) as the
nreqpnt qrt-inl^ 30. The United. Kingdorn Government do not in any sense take issue
with the motive behind. articl,e lO, which it supports, but simply wishes to d.raw
attention to the unacceptably broad and one-sided nature of the draft (over and
above the specifically legal d.ifficul-ties it poses and the very great problems
nf iniapnvatafi^n to which it r^roul_d give rise) as an ind.iCator Of the major
difficul-ties confronting any attempt in present circunstances to achieve an
acceptable d.raft convention without inhibiting current and future d.evelopments,

B. As stated" on previous occasions in the Sixth Conmittee, the United, Kingdom
Government do not approach the question, how the product of the Comnissionrs
vork on a particular topic shoul-cl be dealt rrith at the goverrunentaf 1eveI , in
a.nv fixed snirif, Tilrarr rla nn+ howerrer- be'l ierre that thefe ShOUI-d be anqLtJ r4vvt fJvwvvvr t

automatic assumption that each and. every final set of draft articles emanating
from the Cor,mission must necessarily be transformed into a multilateral
convention" The richness of the method.s avail-able for giving effect to the
vork of the Conrmission has, in general, been but little explored. in the practice
of the United" Nations" This was urd-erstand.able in the period. of the great
law-making Conventions of the l-950s and Ip6Os (the subject matter of those
Conventions being inherentl-y suitable for cod.ification by convention), but the
time has nor^r come, in the view of the United Kingdom Government, to ad.opt a more
flexible approach. For the reasons given above, a multifateral convention on
most-favoured.-nation clauses wouId., in their opinion, be largely ineffective;
nn?a^va? +harr \sljeve that major difficul_ties still stand in the way oflrvt ev v ef t

formulating a generally acceptable eonvention. The Llnited. Kingd.om Government
rra nnt rhancfnrg, regard, the topic as a suitable one for the preparation of auv rrvv9

cclnvention and are read.y to explore alternative ways of preserving and building
on the valuable work d.one by the International law Conmission.
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B" Comrnents from intergovernnental organizations

FOOD Ai{D AGRICULTIJRE ORGA.IIZAT]ON OF THE
UI.J]TED I'TAT]OI{S

/Original: EnEIish/
rF-/5 December I979/

lihile FAO does not consid-er that the draft articles raise any questions
relatin,. s'pecifically to international- trade in the ag,ricultural sector, it
vishes to malie 'che observation set forth belov.

Draft articfe 2\ provides that:

"A d-evel-oped beneficiary State is not entitled under a most-
favoured"*nation clause to any preferentiat treatment in the fiel-d of
trade extended by a d.evelopin,- granting State to a developing third.
State , " .tt

The provision quoted above does not preclude a developing beneficiary State
from receivinp,' the preferential treatment extend.ed" by a d.eveloping 6rranting
State to another developing State. In ad.dition, draft article 30 l-eaves the
donr nnen fnr ths establishment of nev rules of international lav in favour
of cievelopinr" countries . Neverthel-ess, it i,roulci seem desirable for the draft
articles expressly to re3ulate the position of a cieveloping beneficiary State.
In this connexion it rnay be noted that this question has been consid.ered by the
GATT in relation to Article XXXVII.1 of the General Agreernent" 6/

You may res'c assured that FAO will follorr vith great interest all further
action to be taken on the most-favoured.-nation cl-ause, since the operation of
this clause has a significant bearing on international trade rel-ations in the
aqricu]-tural sector.

clIllERAL AGREEIEi'IT Oil TARIFFS AIID TRADI

/Original:
/t{ DecemDer

1. I have submitted., on behalf of the GATT secretariat, general- conments on
the articl-es on nost--favoured-nation; clauses in my fetter of 30 Decernber L?TT "

In -bhe present letter f shal-l limit ryself to comnents on articl-es 23 and 2+
of the proposed convention on most-favoured,--nation clauses and their relationship
l-n ranenf.lrr erlnnlsd CATT rul_es On preferences for and. an:Ong developinq countrieS.

- -7
.Eingl]-sn_/

rel {

a, ^0/ See GATT" Basic fnstrr.iments and
Srr,rnl pment Conarrq -Tanrrarrr 'l O7Ov uyy+vrrr!rrv 1 uvrru ve9 uurr\&r.I L/ | /.

Sel-ected. Documents o TVenty-fifth
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2. On 28 llovernber L979, the Ccntracting Parties to GATT aclopted by consensus
a d.ecision on differential and- more favourable treatment, reciprocity ancl
ful-l-er participation of d.evel-oping countries" This decision all-ows GATT
contracting parties to provide cLifferential treatrrlent in favour of clevelopinl
cor.mtries i.n respect of : (a) taritf preferences accorded under the General-izecl
Systen of Preferences, (U) non tariff rneasures governed- by codes negotiated.
und-er GATT auspices; (c) tariff and-, und.er cer-bain conciitions" non-tariff
preferences g,ranteil to one another by developinp; countries in the franer,,rork
of regional or gtobal trad.e orrarff€ntents; and (d.) speci.a] treatment of
least*d.eveloped. countries " The decision requires that any action taken underi+ t-'a Aaoj ^na^ +o facil-itate and promote the tracre of devel-oping countries
and. to respond positivel-y to those countriesr d-evelopment, financial- and trad.e
need-s. Arrangenents providing for d.ifferential- treatment of d.eveloping countries
nust not prevent the further reduction of trad.e barriers on a most*favourecl-
nation basis r nor create obstacles to the trad-e of countrj-es not parties to the
arrangements" Differential- treatment, by r,ray of GSP preferences or und-er
cod,es regulating the use of non-tariff measures2 can be rnoclified- to respond.
*a lha a hon -i n 

^-*.'- need,s of d.evel-oping countries " The d.ecision establishes
consul-tation proced-ures that may be used. to deal l,rith any d.ifficulties arisin6l
from such rnoclifications or frorn other aspects of the operation of arrangements
covered" by it.

3. fir vielr of the practical importance of the GATT d.ecision - it was ad.opted-
by, arrd. bind.s, 84 States representing 3) per cent of worl_d. trad.e - the
fnternational Law Cornilission may find it useful- to tal<e it into account in
its further rtork.

4. \^/e noted. that articles 23 and" 2l+ of the proposed convention on most-favoured-
nation cl-auses sanction, as far as States members of a ''corrrpetent international-
organization" are concernecl. only preferential- treatment granted, in accorcl-ance
r^rith the relevant rules and. proceclures of that or6lani zation. The Commission
states in its annotation to article 2\ that this requirement is intend-ed to
malie the provision "conform with the refevant provisions of the Charter of
Econornic Rights and. Duties of Statesrr. Ilould. it be correct to assume tha'c the
reference to competent international- organizations is intend.ed. to incluile the
GATT?

,. 'l'Ie i'rould l-ike to d.raw your attention to the fact that the GATT d.ecision"
to the extent that it embraces non*tariff m"easures, is r"rid.er than the proposed.
qrf in'l cq rrlrinh only exempt d,ifferential treatrnent ffOrn most-favoured-nation
cl-auses but not other provisions stipulating equal treatrnent " Differential
treatment applied to clevel-oping territories, 'i,rhich are among the beneficiaries
of nost GSP schemes, is covered- by the GATT ciecision whereas articl-es 23 aitcl 2h
appear to cover only differential treatment firanted to States.

5. In concl-uding I woufd like to stress
are those of the GATT secretariat and not
Hartles Io u{'l"f'"

that the views expressed. in this letter
necessarily those of the ContractinS
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ITIIOPEAI'J ECONO.LtrC COIIIIM\ITY

t"7 " .i
/-urlg]-nal- I jjngllsn/ !'rencn/

fzb necemner I9Tg7

I

1" The Er.rrcpean Economic Conmunity (EEC) r,iishes to refer to resolution 33/139
of 19 December l-978 adopted by the General Asser,,bly of the United Nations invitino
conments ancf observations on chapter TI of the report of the fnternational Law
Comnission on the rtork of its thirtieth session ancl , in particul-ar, on (a) ttre
draft articl-es on most-favoured--nation clau-ses adopted. by the International- Lar,r
Commission: and (b) those provisions refatin,l'co such clauses on which the
fnternational- Lal'r Commission tras unabl-e to take clecisions.

]I

2" The Community has on earlier occasions T/ commented on the del-iberations
in the fnternationa.l- Law Cornmission on the mdst-favouredL-nation cl-ause" The
purpose of the present conn:ents is again to draru attention to the particular
aspects of the EEC use of the rnost-favoured'-nation cl-ause r,rhich d-erive from
the special nature of the repional integ'ration process in which the Community
is engaSed-"

3" EEC recal-ls that its member States have transferred, to the Community their
corpetence rrith regtard to external trad,e policy and that, accord-int,Iy, questions
concerning the application of the r,:ost-favourecl*na.tion cl-ause within this
inportant area are nor,r exclusively a natter for the Comr,unity. It is therefore
the Community, and not its member States, rrhich has the Dower to grant and
receive rrost*favoured,.-nation treatment in that renard. 

"

rrI
l+. Ilaving nacle these general observations, the Community r,rishes to submit the
following proposals for amend-rnents to the draft articl-es on the most-favoured,-
nation clause as adoptecl by the fnternational Lar,r Coi:nmission at its thirtieth
session, r,rhile at the same time reiteratinq the remarks (n/Cn.)+/SOg, pp. 3B*)+9)
on the draft articles which the Comrnunity has rnad-e on earlier occasions, as
referreal" to above.

T/ I,Iritten corments submitted, on 2)+ January I/TB to the Secretary-Genera.l-
of the United lTations^ reprod.rrced- in document A/Ci")+/:OA of 28 llarch t!13, ancl
oral- statements made d.r:ring the debate in the Sirtl-r Committee of the Genera"l-
Assembly in L975, I9T5 and fgTB.
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The nos!-favoured-4ation clause iq relation to treatment extend.ed. vithin a. custons.union or a free-trade area

5. It woul-d not be consistent r"rith r.,rel]- establ-ished. and unambiguous
international practice that a State r,ihich is not a member of a custorns r-mion
or is not includ-ed. in a free*trade area arran6.ement shoul-d be entitfed, on the
basis of a rrost*favoured.-nation clause, to be granted special benefits liccruing
to the menrbers of a customs union or parties to a free-trad-e agreement" A
customs unj.on or a free-trade area ag,reement is a form of far-reachinp"
co-operation which entail-s far-.reaching obligations for the parties involved,
jn excha.nre for the fi,-irtS tha+- thev orant ea.r.h n-i-.hcr I'Scc in na.rtrorrla.rvllv,y i\f qrr 9 \ vUv rll

article XXIV of the General Arrangement on Tariffs and Tracle (CAtt)")

6. It shou-l-d. also be mentioned that the contracting, parties to a treaty
containing a rnost-favoured--nation clause do not normally intend. the cl-ause
r-n .l.a onn]'ino?'r^ to benefits which either of thern rnight subsequently grant to
another na.rtv in connexion vitir the establishment of a customs union or a
free-trade area. An exception for such cases is a l3enerally accepted custorrrary
ru.l-e in international law, baseci on legal r'rriting as r^rell- as on'-enc'ral n'"reement
of the Sta'bes and their r-inani.rnous practice, This situation r,rust be expressfy
anrravaA lrrr f lra df aft aftiCleS.vu vJ

7. The Community further recalls that a rnember of the fnternational Law
Comrnission" d.uring the Cornmission'0s d.el-iberations on this issue at its
thirtieth sessi,on" proposecl a nev article 23 bis -B-/ containin,. a customs union
exception "

B. The fnternational Lal^r Cornmission found that there vas no final agreement
on the subject" Accord.inily, as stated in the Corunissiones report on its
thirtieth session, the Commission d.ecid-ec1 not to include an article containing
anv exe€rnt'ion fn1 customs unions and. free-=tr.acie areas. lt is difficul-t tov^!v y

explain rrhy the Cor.:nission, while bein5 read-y to adtopt draft articles 23 and,2\
aq nqrl- nf iho '116-7pqc jrre derre'l nnran* ^€ a'h+arn^*-'^.^^r I --- -^^ Ieft OUt thisur par u vf urlu ]Jrv ls-Drvs usvslupjllqltu ut aIIUsItt4urvtl4f I@w, r14D
avnanfjnn rnr n.rgfgr,s unions end iree-trad_e areas rrhich is sinply codifying an
exi stino rrrl e of c,rrstorn:rrr int.ernational_ l_ar,r.

9. The Conrnunity consii;ers that an express exception in the application of
the most:favoured--nation cf ause must be made for customs urrj.ons, free-trad-e
rra.q nnnnacaA either of States or of entities other than States" which, liket vvrtryvvvs
i ha Onranr rn i f rr la^--./, ,,ave poT/rer to grant and receive the most-favoured-nation
treatment proviried. for in an international aqreement "

10. ft should be recalled that the Conrnunity9s rnisgivings about the draft
clauses on this point are shared by nurnerou-s States and. froups of States, both
ind.ustrialized. and developing, which likervise are ensagecl in a n-ore or less
adrrrnccd nr^^aqc Of eCOnO1tiC inteof atjOn.

3/ officiar- Record"s of , the Generar neslv, Thirlv-thi
Supplement llo. fO (A/33h O) , paras " 5T^58 "
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1l-. The Community reserves the right to propose at a l-ater stage the terct of
an articl-e regarciing this rnatter " to be ad-ded to the clraft proposeci by the
International- Law ConYnission.

Scope of the draft articles

I2. The draft articles on the most-favoured-nation clause are in their present

form restricted to clauses contained. in treaties between States " This wouad

greatly restrict the value of them since they do not take account of the fact
Ifr.t, following the extensive establishrnent by sovereign States of regional
econonic integration oreanizations in various parts of the worlcl, the clause
is likely to be founct more and more frequently in agreements concluded- by

unions or groups of States. This development shoul-d- be taken into account and"

the scope of the articl-es should be revisecl accorciinSly.

13. The Community agrees with the position taken by the International La'r'r

Commission to let the d,raft articles folfow as closely as possible the
structure and, terminology of the Vienna Convention on the Lav of Treaties "

At the same time, these articfes should, howevere not ignore the irnportant
work r,rhich, since the ad.option of the Vienna Convention in 1959' has taken
plaee in the fnternational Lar^r Corrnission on the question of treaties concluded

between States ancl internationr,l organizations or between two or more

international organizations .

1)+. The scope of the clraft articles should therefore be broad-ened" in order to
cover the case of entities other than States having rights or d'uties according
to international 1aw r,rithin fields coverecl by a nost-favoured-nation clause

included in an internatrona.l- agreement to which such entities are contracting
parties.

15. This coul-d. be obtainecl, for example, by revising the present artiele I
of the draft articles and by includ.ing consequential amendlrrents to article 2 

"

paragraph 1 (a), (l) and (c), article \ and article 5"

Effect of a nost-favoure4:49!&4-slause 4qqg--!-ubj9gt to rec iprocal !fgg-tng4!-

16. It is appreciated. that the fnternational- Law Conmission, dr-iring its second

read.ing, maAe important changes so that the present d,raft clearly recognizes
that tiie obligation to accord most-favo,red--nation treatment might be subject
to certain conditions ancl- that the granting of such treatment is not even

presumed to be uncond-itional-.

1?. In its written comments (l/Ctl.\/308) EEC has emphasized- that rel-ations
between states rdth d,ifferent socio*economic systems depend.ed- upon certain
rufes ancl thai, in particular, application of most-favoured treatment in this
respect would be ruithout real meaning if the cond"itions underi'rhich such

treatment is granteil- vere not spelled out in mutuafly measurabl-e facts which

made it possible to evaluate the results achieved'"

18. trEC recal-led in this connexlon
Security and Co-operation in Europe

that the Finat Act of the Conference on

mad.e the principle of reciprocity a
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guid.ing principle in the prearbl-e to the chapter on "co*operation in the fiel-d
of economics, of sciences and technologXl and of the environment" and. that it
was only in this context that the signatory powers of the Final Act had
accepted. that beneficial- effects coul-d. resul-t t'from application of the most-
favoured-nation clause for the d.evel-opment of mutual relationsrr.

19" EEC al-so referred to the rules adopted by GATT, whereby, upon the accession
to the agreement of certain States with a socio-economic system different from
that applied. in market-economy countries, it had. been necessary to establ-ish
special protocols taking these d.ifferences into account "

20" The Community reiterates its earlier proposal that the draft articles shouJ.d
be supplemented accordingly"

rV

2I. In concl-usion, EEC wishes to restate its position that any general rul-es
on the most-favoured:nation clause, regard.less of their final form and legal
statuse even if they were only of a supplementary nature, could not be
accepted by the Community unless they constituted. a wel1-balanced set of rufes
which, as a whole, reflected. practical realities and. in particuJ-ar took account
of the matters referred. to above. It is only on such basis that EEC, r,rhish is
the najor international trad.ing partner and. which has f\:l-l delegated powers in
this area from the member States as regard.s the granting or aeceptance of
most*favoured"-nation treatment, couId. contemplate accepting an instnrment of'
international lav on this subJect.




